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Devolution #1: 
13.01.2016

6:00 pm  exhibition opens

7:00 pm  start / introDuction
 
7:15 pm  riaD Djemili & johannes Kristmann:
  the evolution of the curious expeDition
 
7:45 pm  exhibition & DrinKs

8:30 pm   riaD Djemili & johannes Kristmann 
  in conversation with csongor baranyai

Devolution is a free game Design focuseD event exploring the creative 
process anD challenges of game Development. each event focalises 
on the evolution of a game through the exhibition of prototypes 
anD interim versions anD anD in-Depth conversation with the 
Developers.

how DiD the game change During its Development? why? which features 
were aDDeD? which were taKen away? when? what were the interesting Design 
challenges? what was the original vision of the game? how DiD the iDea 
emergeD? how DiD certain features evolveD into their final version? how DiD  
testing anD feeDbacK affecteD the game? what the hell is creativity? what 
is the connection of all this to business anD technology? what might the 
future holD?

version 05.01.2016
present version

changes

 -overhaul of the Dice-baseD combat system

 not finisheD yet

 -lots of new events / perKs / items / etc.
 -lots of new art / sounDs / etc. (final quality)
 -lots of small improvements / etc.
 -aDDeD (community maintaineD) wiKi to main menu

 -ship ahoy!
 each expeDition now starts with a ship arrival sequence

 -proceDural tribe generation

 -shareable travel reports

 -loyalty system

 characters now have internal loyalty rating which tracKs how  
  they feel about you

 -butterflies are now visible on the map

 -hall of fame

 shows your 8 overall best highscores

 shows your best highscore per explorer

 -aDDeD h.p. lovecraft

18.12.2015

Deutscher entwicKlerpreis
best inDie game

the curious expeDition

maschinen-mensch & the curious expeDition

maschinen-mensch is a small game stuDio in berlin recently founDeD by the 
former triple-a Developers riaD Djemili (coDe anD Design) anD johannes 
Kristmann (art anD Design). 

the curious expeDition, a fantastical expeDition simulation game set in the 
19th century, is their Debut title anD was releaseD in 2015 on steam early 
access.

www.meetup.com/Devolution

maschinen-mensch.com

www.curious-expeDition.com



timeline of the curious expeDition 

version 31.3.2012 
one month after project start

features

 -one explorer, porters as variable

 -team values

 fooD, water, porters, golD

 -square tiles

 -morning / afternoon / night cycle

 -sight raDius

 -basic terrain types

 -villages, springs, temple ruins

 -Diary

version 01.04.2014
first official worK Day of maschinen-mensch

changes

 -hexagons

 -camps anD proviant

 you have to give your people fooD each Day

 -realtime button-baseD combat

 -ranDom treK leaDer anD treK members (more of the same type)
 -inDiviDual values

 xp / sanity / etc.

05.2014 reboot

Decision of reboot

 -too much not well balanceD / integrateD systems

 -clear plan to release accountable versions regularly

version 10.07.2014 
2 months after reboot

changes

 -no more camp management

 -selectable treK leaDers / explorers

 -inDiviDual / personaliseD companions

 -inDiviDual perKs

 -group values   
 xp / sanity / etc.
 -testing Different traveling mechanics & map score

 map stamping: capture new fielDs to obtain map score

 map lines: travel in a focuseD flow to obtain map score

 -consecutive expeDitions

 golDen pyramiD as main goal for each expeDition

founDing maschinen-mensch

leaving aaa-Development at yager

 

10.03.2014 

meDienboarD-funDing of 

the curious expeDition
version 27.11.2014
alpha 1
first official / solD / accountable version

softlaunch on humble store & own website

 -special eDitions

changes

 -menu

 -expeDition structure

 selectable next expeDition

 choose from various perKs for your explorer when completing an expeDition

 -ranDom or custom treK members & starting equipements

 -no / ranDom battle

 -stanDing

 how well your treK is perceiveD by the native inhabitants?
 -enDgame

 Dropping to 0 sanity will no longer result in instant game over

 insteaD, very baD events will happen

 -butterflies 
 generate fame at expeDition enD

 -new locations / items / perKs / etc.

19.05.2015  steam launch with alpha 10
changes

 -removeD xp

 to level up (promote) your units you will have to spenD region points

 -region points

 collecteD by Discovering enough locations in a region until it is conquereD

 -event images 
 maDe up by combining territory, tile anD local position information 
 much bigger variety

 -harbor

 special harbor location in-between expeDitions

 ranDom encounters anD expeDition preparation

 -travel reports

 aDDeD journey pages (automatically generateD During gameplay) which   
  summarize your entire game

 -celebration screen

 -lots of new events / perKs / items / etc.
 -lots of new art / sounDs / etc.
 -lots of small improvements / etc.
 -villages

 become angry once your stanDing Drops to zero

 angry villagers will spawn groups of natives that are hostile towarDs you

 -Dice-baseD combat

 -every explorer now has their own pre-DetermineD party / equipment setup

 -aDDeD aDa lovelace

 -worlD generation

 increaseD playable worlDs to 6
 water anD mountain borDer regions are generateD arounD the playable area


